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A STUDY INFRIENDSH-IP.

In >tudying thc "1riendship of David end Jon"than five pasages shuuld be rt:.adL. 1. l Samn.
18- 1-4, describing the rise of the attachinentt and its dee1> cha acter. 2. 1 Samn. 19; 1-7,
Jonathâhi's friendship in action, %Narning D.ý'.id agpainbt Saul, and .plu-ading (vt$u this
tinie successfully> for David, 3. 1 Sain. 20, which divides naturally intu threc parts-the
covenant (1-23), the labt appeal (24-34), the farewell (35-42). 4. 1 Sain. 23: 16-18 te last
meeting; %vhen Jonathan risked bis life tu go and encuurage his fiend. 5. 2 Samn. 1: 17-27,

'avd's lament over Jonathan. 'The beauty of this tuuching epibude in Bible hibtury %vili flot
be seen unless the îvhole story be sketchcd, froin thie beginning Lu the end. Let us se
how Jonathan shewed his friendship for David..

I. JONATHAN WAS AN UNSEF.FIS1[ FRIEND. This was manifested in threc wvays. (z)
In tie exploit that awakened bis fricn-dship) (i Sain. i8; i). junatlian was the idol of the'
people because of a simiiar act of bravery (i Sain. 14; 45). Now he secs Damid ±,upplanting
liin. If Saul was jea lous we wvuuid c\pect that Jonathan wuuld bu myrc bu, yci t à as for
Luis very dcAd he loved hum. (2) In his ivilling surrcndcr of hib birthright Lu David (i Samn.
20: 15; 23- 17), lie wvas flot unly submissive tu God*'s will, but "lIued David as his own
soul.' (3) In braving his father's anger for David (i Sain. 19: 1-7). Anuther miight have
been tempted to keep silence rather than incur danger, or even Lu take ad'vantage of the
king's hatred to advance bimself. But Jonathan ' spokec guod of Da-vid," and buccueded in
obtaining his rcstdtration to royal fayor.

IL. JONATHAN WAS A FAITHFUL AND> CONSTANT FRIEND. "The soul of Jonathan was
'knit wit.b the soul of David." Wc .ead of no quarrels between thei, nuL even a passing
çoolness. lie ivas no inere " fair iveather ýfriend." lIe wa.s truc Lu David %vhcen he became
a fugitive and an outcast (l Sain. 23. i6-iS), David had been biding and wanderiog a -long
tinie when Jon~athan souglit lin uut and came frurn the royal camp' tu the uutlaivs den at the

-rik of-his life -to -see his -fricrtd once, more.

li. %JONATHIAN WAS A GODLY FaIEND. Here is thc secret uf thc origin of his love. .HIe
Nvas krüt Lo Djavid because he sa-,- David'ssimple faiLli in Gud. lie was une with wvhor lie
cquld take " swcet counisel " and " walk unto the houàe of Gud in company " (Ps. 55: 14).
Hèere, too, is the secret of bis subinission Lu God's chuice of David as king. HIe made that
perilous-visit to David in order Lu "strengthen hib hand in God." With ail his fricndsbip-fot
David lie neyer-was undutiful to his father. -lie btvod by lini Lu Lhe last, and dicd fight.ing
by Iris side.

B3ur.A BETTER FRIEND - THE 1SEST FRIEND - is JESus.. In hin ive sec Unic(,shness

('oh f 5: 13), Constat:cy (John 13: 1; Rom. 8: à5) and Godlýy Brotherhood (l Pet. 3: r)i
perfection. And of whoin is lie tIc friend? (MaLt. 19: 17). lie exchanges garments %with
theni (i Sain. 18: 4; isa. 64: 6; Phul. 3-- 9). Hie intercedes with the king for thera (Heb. 7:
25). Abridgcd, from Hiirlbitts Notes.

We regret that this nuinler of THE TEACHER'S MONTîLv ib a littie behind Lime. The.
ver>' great labor involved in i.stling thc new series uf lessun helps for the firbt quarter of 1896
is the cause of this. Ail these publications, the LEAFI.ETb, Uic QuARTERLIES and the
M'Nfn-i, are prepared by the convener amid the pressing duties and uuthide calîs of a city
pastoraLe. These must receive his first attention, and consequently, %ith every effort, the
MfO\'THLY is occaSionall a littie late in appearing. It ii, huped that, nuw %vtc- wvurk is su wcll
in hand thr.w be nu more.gruund of cumplaint. Wu may promise that hereafter ail the
periodicals will be mailed one monîli in advance of Uhc date for which tîey are requircd. IL.
nîu'L le evident, however, that thé wurk, of editing the lesson helps and biuperintni&ng their
publication is far beyond tIe ime and strength of une in, a pastoral charge, and that the next
Germera Asmsermbly. nmust appoint sumne une %,ýhu %ill, gi',c hb whule ime Lu the management of
iLs . S. departinent. If ail our Sabbatli sculb %,ill adopt our own lesson helpb the muney-
xrcededl fax bis support would be provided.
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